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A MAN EIGHT! FOIR YEAIiS OF "THE IIAVEIJSACK- .-

From "Tho Land V Lo" (ot April ,

AGE SUES FOR A DIVOUQEr"TERMS :
Wau.T, lyes, ...3 00

r 6 snoots;: ,r.r,,..ii.iiitinnl ft

duct afford littlo indication, the power
ful bold tbej have obtained on the eon
fidence and destiny of tlio country will
cortu ' "lip from their grain."' - "

the stomach, in the sumo engagement. WUt b W htard tj t bin to
Iliad him carried under a laige oak tree, ili'r kmu. U. u goinji ro i4. Mad, sul vole
out of the sun. I d!J all thnt I could to '' liinlf. TLjdicl tint lUv ar

h is iuHeririg. IToro ho died, '"2 t tarrjTan-tT-
. Ruts; ity auatd mUsliim;

- There ie bow - e file -- at tie eeeetj
elerk'e office at 6t. Clemena, Mlclilin,r "Our oaxt incident comes from Boston,'Cisa laadrsnea. ' - ., ,

'.'" " BATEI 0 ADVMTItlNOi ho requested me to tako hi diarr and ,,M M t'"1 i,h appu.Maaiachutiftts l" Who can donbt our loy- -a bill lor divorce, to be disposed or at i 1 h. mululiom favot itia rrtnrn In ilia Cnn.letten to Jiis father, near Ml JacksonDEATH OF JUDGE CALDWELL Id'ynny longer, w hen wo are in corre- -
lLlu:in,.uppj ItroaiaLW, (tut mom liWalthe next term of the circuit court, in

wbieb the-- - eomplelNant -- i an old man

' 01 Squav (poe ofl2 line) flrat liiaorlioc, $1 00
1 ?J, 81 end 4th insertion, each, , M

"'lWec UJiuooai pubboklion, S3
(or J told him I wonldarryondenco with that total and TebOf tilttJif tho Sallebiiry" JJanner wo receive nnt hla u ;.l.-- a A ft.u, .1..... .r.. L, "uul oo IU veoooreiol libiuMlraUoe ofngcity which tins novcr nnrtnred And ti'rniiitbLthe painful intelligence of the death of l 'eighty-fou- r yeare of age. Fiftj year

ajfo, the compUinaot came to t Lie eect ostered more than thrco or four rebel- - near Mount Jackson, I tried ovcral
time to deliver tho picln-ro- . but uthis distinguished citizen aud faithful April 8. fn-ri- l Itnfnl m

ion of its own. Tho testimony of ourtion, then a how ling wildnernea, where
orref poiidcnt accords witu the expert prevented.- - Once I eiawll up to with

in a lew LiUidred vard .f ilr. Rums'
publb servant, at tinlisbnry, on tho 4th
instant. lie wag, wo bolievn, a native of
Mecklenburg county in this State, and of

be baa resided up to tbia time. He bat
been twice married, aud it the futbor ol

L

is
nee ot Southern eoldiur in iortuoro

:. Wkx Futckm. 11 !' creditable to
"oor eit father that, Instead of Accepting

proposition eubmitted to theiu last

, year, to pot potnp lo all the well, they
yiaely aelected a mncb cheaper, and, a

o). ,:i ,i,rj iu cobscciioa nil the Auttriae nuo
iuv. '

't I'NTfdroted relieore U olrJ ia effl
ria' ifrln, regarding pant anj fuiur ramotata
l.y I uricl Commaud.Ti Tli piliua is
rrg tnle l M very nic una.

IhoiiRe, hnf I was fired upon and had torisons. Ho state that when ho was ineen ebiidre.i, all by liit(it wife. The tuat stock ot Heroic men who mado that retire. I finally left the diary and packie hands of BoKlicra ho was well treated.county celebrated for ita dovotion to libcomplainant married hie wifo
teveuteen veart aao, tinco which tiiiia ut that it wns otherwise when guardederty a earl v aa 1775. Afior elniiiir lim

ages with a young lady by the narooof
IlaviiiHkf( Uviwg-jnt--oH-tl- H dge-- tthlek, - far mora aerticoabla ud local mitintrr-'TY- e fiavo-hcar- a a rarcontent and" iiaj'pioew, tboe eohlIal

tirtaea to an enduring , married lif. iiitiL.ua:ir. wiiaLiiow lli.i fjniil v of Mr.
. : . . ; it..

Oollegate courso atthapcliiu lio,ycjit
into tho ollice of tho Lion. Archibald
Henderson, of Salisbury, and wis iu- -

pntw, ana wuo promisod to deliver
durable veil aparatu. They bare one in
operation bear-- the Poet Office, which
JtaV proved uccev aod we

I

TO THE PEOPLE OF i.
NORTH OAROItoiC"

The undersigned ha ' been Appointed
by )h Memorft"Araocttin w MbI

have eiitiiely abtcutod tlienuelvct from
bia bearUmUma. r lle bill of complaint tbciu. ,struc tod ia tho acieuco- - f . liio.. la w by.

lntAIajoTsny that wherr he w gnnrded
iy tho commnnd of a wounded oilicer,

hc.wn humanely treated: bntcverv bar
barity was Vithci iced by''J"'Hbn"gltard,'
and such like trnsh. ,Onr only hojvs of
tho reporation of good feeling is through

- JAMES J. WIIIGHT."
bear ibal umj eootemplata patting tbcm that truly illustrious man. v Ho M'ag, as

i i' J - f' . f r
pietare tcfntx of Infelicity In wbioli
"your arafor" baa suffered afi the brHlla general naa In all tha city wella. we nave uearu, a iiivoriri pupli Ol mr. Jackson, Shenandoah County, Va-- ,

Committee to make an appeal to theiiiditfoitita that a cruel, beartlcu woman Henderson a und in tim oliico waa taught, JSJ)AX "pf3Vrle'-y- Ht aWw4wey4veMatria)a
. . - "t I - T T.I - - t T A' - tnbf fintrrtliiiriprtndpttrfi 'orJaw;imt thm Ttiis I thfl" annlversnrir of that fearfuloruit two opposing sectioiis. Tlio ina lettatca Lo Lccu xjuauderrt) by extrav lions in uena.ii oi me oojevu ii aaiu aw

day, tho evacuation of Kichmond, whichlignarts are those who kept out of harm'sagance anu unmiu;'cuH-u- t ; uepicj a elation, in perturiuiug tuts duty, i i
proper to explaia the object of iJ Away a lien bullets wero llying. To thislone old man uuiirived, in the few rc

profound veneration tor the great men
who bad adorned tho profusion which
elevate tho staudurd of professional
merits while it iires tho student to emu-
late their greatness. No jurist of his day
waa hotter qoalitied to teach thc great

will be remembered with terrible dis-
tinctness by all tho people of this city to
t5eir dying hour. Two retrs have ia.sa- -

mainins yeara of' bis liio, of the tocie'v sociation, wual has been done ami whatsen tinent echo answers 'Vkxds !n We
givel extracts from tho Uoeton letter, in
tho fordaofour correspondent :

of bia children, who' liavo been driven t Is prepared to do, and why a upeciAi
from the paternal rot by the harsh treat

jy IS oruinary , uui raucu mora com-pU- tt

and perfect ia ita atrocture.
Salisbury Banner.

. EcmqLAM Cacoiit. A jellow eat
nlered a kitchen in Wet Ward a few

nlfh'ta ao,r and finding a tin veaacl on

tha table eonUininff a imall qnantitj of

milk, thfot hi head in to drink it.

Strang 4o aay, he waa utterly onallo to

ed since that memorable third of April,
ami many changu jbave bcCtt wroughttew da v after th laJo of Uian- -

m onr material situation. I lie burntcellotsvii;e, Col. Stevens, of the Federal
TchSomF than " Archibald Henderson, for
ho was himself "the great exemplar of all
he taught." Arm, and myself were in a hospital, as j district has been rebuilt, and palatk

appeal is made to the people of North
' 'Carolina. - --

'' -
Although no considerable battle waa

fonght in the immediate vicinity, yet.
large hofpitals' Wero early established
and long maintained at tbia place, to
which tho wounded from battle field

ment of a "tyranicat 6to-mt- ht'r

poset traits of charucter ouly to be look-

ed for in a veritable vir.io ; and alludes
to a legion of other grievances, which
we have no inclination to mention. Tho
partict are well known throuhojt this

business edifices cover the nlaces madeprisoners ol war. i ho Colonel wai morlo thoeo who were intimately acqnain deolate by fire. Our business men whoted with Judge Caldwell, it is onneces- - tally wounded and was kindly cared for
hy ufr brothers in gray. 1 can never were burnt out and broken up have roextricAta alaJtOAd aod waa o foand in tary to aay that, in whatever tended to turned i their wonted pnrsuiu. . There elsewhere aod tho tick from various por--elevate tlio diameter ot the 1 roIe8ionthe morning, nearly eniothered to dttath section, both bein cTi urcli muujLors, and

'.hie pix--p behind the curtians iutotlio in- - ia scarcely a brauch of business in any
trg4 tite kitMiteM--- t hat w extended to
us, es ciully by the (,'h.iplain of the gal-
lant W X. C., tlio Iicv. (ieo. I'utteraoii.

tions of the army were brought for iuedandgive dignity to tho administration of
ical treatment. Many of these died andthe taw, few it anv, excelled htm. lie of tho departments of industry that has

not its representative in this citv. Thus were buried here. Shortly after the doteTiiisentletiinii waved for us and read
for uut tf tbo-Lvi- of life, aod d d all

rTbe Daltinore CazUU ibiuki, that on
ctM aeeooot, it ie a pity that Comrrrtt

hariuoniuui workings of their domestic
affairs, which when viewed exteriorly,
appears at placid as a Miuimer lake, ere
ates no little surpr to un.J wondermwiit.

far the scarcity of money, the disappoint of the war, a .Memorial Aaa ciation wa
organized for the parpose of establishing .ment in crops, and the universal povertythat lb could to comfort us. Col. Stecloeed ita aeaeiona o aoon for the Iltd

wae for man v years in active, laborious
and profitable practice in tho Western
part of North Carolina, and in tho year
1S41 was appointed a Judge of tho Su
perior jourt of Law and Equity of his
native State, which ollice he resigned in

of onr people, have been painfully feltvens ton died, and as tiiuc'i respect wasxealt hAvloij, apparently, finibhed, fur th
retent, their tneaaarea fjr bArrawtins

a Soldiers' Cemetery, aud of providing
for the permacent protection and adorn
ment ot the graves of the Confederate

shown to pis remains as ctuld be expec-
ted under tho ci remittances. Some daysA Freak of Sat my. Wo awyc6tcrand devaatating the Boalh, and being
altor tie burial. Mr. Stevens, the fatherday a inot singular pucimuu of the dfad buried in this vicinity. In parsonaaite at a loae lo know what to do next

in all business circles. If, however, our
bnsiness men are favored by landlords,
live economically and discreetly, and
abstain from overstocking themselves
with goods, wares and merchandize that
cannot bo sold, thev will' we how. ere

bad Mt upon the happy eipedicnt of
i&iti. rresuiing in tnese uourta lor a
period of fifteen yem made him known
to the people of- the State, cud wo haz

swine family, being a pijr witu one liea 1

aud two perfectly lunuud bodies. It hadqoarrelling Among thcmtolvca, and tr.
of theColonel, caino f.r his body. In
answer to a rfC3tion, Mr. S. evens said ho
wasfmn Masbachusetts. Mr. I'atlcrson
shook ii by tho hand and said, "I was

ance of this object, a suitable lot for a
Cemetery was obtained, to which the re
mains of those interred in tbe neighbor
hood have been removed, and around

contequence we - tuat the public were
long be cheered by a turning of the tide;

thiee ears, eiht lep, and two tails, and
may be euii at the lettaUiaiit of D. J.
Berry, Fourteenth street. .

bexinnincto set a good deal of in for ma
zald littlo in saving that few men have
worn tho efmino with moro spotless pa-rit- y,

or contributed more tlmu ho to iin- - bich a neat aod substantial enclosuretion from Stat evidence," a to mat
oten and thing past and present. pies upon Ins lellow-citizcn- s the inett;- - has been erected, and a record has been

made of the name of all those whoseDaring Outrage. On yesferJay eve uiablo value of an mvight and iudo- -

Our industrial prosperity greatly de-

pends up n political causes, und they,
unfortunately, are not under our control.
A well defined and stable political status
is necessary to tho development of our
industries and the re establishment of our

born ik lioston, Massachusetts; my father
is a native of Greece. I have an aged
and widowed mother in Ii u nburn, Mas
sachiiM;t:s. Go and see" her. Tell her
about nie; a e does not know that I am
alive." Dr. Under, of the Army in gray,

ning week a gang of negroes went to p?n do nKt(ti ." v. railing health in- - grave coald be identified, with the date
and circumstances of death, aa far a

--PpuUr rTsr-yH- int editor keep
iteblie readingorootnt. That they have the houao of ha'iiiii'l, Kl.it, Jones Conn- - duccd Iiirtv. to resign ofiiee'when lie felt

ty, an i robbed it hlinoit of its entire Limself no longer able to encounter theplenty of time to talk to everybody. 1 ha they could bo ascertained, for the infor-

mation of their surviving friends. Incommerce. We taucy we can discoverthey are delighted to jre.t any tiling to
accomplishing this much, a considerablea ray ot Lope even through that xlou 1,

the military bill Let ns all act discreet-- !

couteuts, under the' following circii'ii labor ot I he Circuit, und he Ictt tlio Ienc!i
stances: Mr. Kllit Hiid his f.iinily were , with'the beiied;c:i"nS( all liia associates,
at supper iu an apartment d an out- - j who knew how long anti . how faithfully

fill ap the paper with, lust every man t
owe tpeicial axe ita matter of "public sum has been expended, and the Associa

was a. so very wind to us. lie was a true
,'eutle.iiHfi and an excellent burgeon.
Whatever 1 ean do, in word or deed,
shall bo d"tio for the Chaplain und the
Surgeon, und for tho bo s ii gray, who
treated me kindly. T

In relation to my FtaT iti Diie, as a

interest. That it doi t make much bui.diiig nrel as a kitchen, ihe ncroes he had discharged (Jic arduwtts Untie rrf
ly and wo may be enabled bo compass
at least of onr former physical
prosperity. Jlicftmoud Whig 3d inat.

difference whether eioj be written on crept tip upon th'.-iii-, und the first inti- - that toilgomo aud perjdexiug llioe. It
both tide. Tbateditora ruturn i elected ination the family l.a l ot their prtsoi.ce is to be hoped Ilia: some one ot hie! many
anaonacripta. was on being orJeretj to surie:iier an ! proteHioual Inends in ttie Mate will rwr- -

that I re- -hottest! v sivpruoner, i canMAit iiit twrt ituna niiiiilin al Ihiifii t ihiihr i tiikli'i cn:t!il,lntnnmjrrit r hid 1

?v.s - 's--'- .i -- : - - . i rs"' i .1 NEWS OF THE DAY.kiudiiensa a..v reasonaT.,...l ,1..- - I I,, .if. .r U..IO fl.nn I ... I I I .,..,. t ...... i " II. .....,., u 11 i
ii w uiiiviutou uwi . ii'U yj i no uici ti uvJzv, Aiiiiuuigi limn. ci. vwf t

ble ttuiti could expect, couriering the, BUEUMAN'S TUI1'.t
- Lieotenant General Sherman hat re Instened upon tho family, and a guard Wo have (been waiting for a .uita! means my captors had; when I wasuw. .v'.i . (.v,vv- - Itriillfrt In in (rnnt atnnii n.l.triail t,.eetved permiaeioo from the war depart

tion is now in want or tbe means to pro
vide head-boar- for the graves, and to
fit them up in a proper manner. Every
Southern State ha its heroic represehta- -

.

lives in our Cemetery, bnt North Carolina
is much more largely represented than any
other, by her gallant sons. The number
of North Carolinians buried in the Cem-

etery is 103, a list of whose name is p
(ended for the information of their
friends. Thi appeal is made to the tee
pie of North Carolina in behalf of her
heroic dead, and all contribution made
will ho applied exclusively to fitting op
the praves of the soldiers from that State.
The large epace occupied .in every ol :

tliers' Cemetery by the eon of North

turned over to the 'stay at home infantry
the Lome guard, the treatment was riv- tneot to take a lonncr trip to hurope

-n m WW- ih
ed to the houso and robed U of cverv- -j ,
thing of value, Thopleoder wae.y TV?jei 'H.111!' 1''

stacked in the yard for traiibportution, a t, but as wo have not yet received suchand tue uoiy utna. uia excursiou win
be tnoeh more pleaaant tbuo bit last,

fler a liltte te verefo.r f !i e s t o in fidi"V Bake:
I did not expect nny fetter from Dick
Tumor and rhis bummers, but I was

guard was put upon it, and then an or an one as we desired, we give the abovewblcb waa in aearcU of the republican

From Washington.

Willing on, April 7. s fiom Talla
liaiVj Klorida, shows tbat over eujut thousand
Kcrt'g of land bars ben located un jer the borne-steai- l

law, hiclx limits the entries to silly acres.
The White lioute was crowded yesterday.

AUonn-- General Stanberry and Post Master
il Kandall were among the visitors.
TJjs National lnk ciroulaiiuw is ueatly $299,

OOP.000. .

" The u'flnirsoments of tlio War, Navy and.
Interior 1 Vj.arimeots for the week is (3,250,000.

dor was issued to tho pentup inmates of J,8 th0 best wo have seen, though itdoeagovernment of Mexico, and orgaoixation treated far better by tlio biavy gray ofme xuciieii u cook raiwn lor uie roo- - d, t f o , fDot t9 be reached by water commnnica Lees household, those who could, act
I'vl b a in iiiv i S. av vj j a hvmtioo It will be - more -- gratifying than and not play thcoldier Uian I had avnll

bia celebrated land journey throned
cooked, it was passed tint to them
through an opening in the wall, and expected

our distinguished, departed fellow citi-

zen.
Judge Cald well waa on of the first

men in our State oue of those of whoiri

We will here interrupt the narativo lo Carolina, is a touching and eloquenthen devoured the negroes quietly do
inform our correspondent that those who witness of their callaotry, devotion, andparted wi'h the plunder, leaving Mr.
treated liinijso cruelly, arc now "persecnciiii again ueiuuie, tor mis is inesec- - i . is proud, and his loss will te teu isoiiiiierii lovaitsts. ii no win at'

'I n.. Interuiil Keveuue r'L'i.U fortlie week is

Jo 800,000.
Tbe Senate open proceedings are uolrnpor

taut.'
The rcsululicn expelling Mr. SauUbury was

tend some of "hn-a- i lengiw'' meetAVtTM IX. C. Com,,reial. "
' dctTlJ VIt and moMTW&-Rm- mr.

patriotism ; and it ia believed that tho
people of North Carolina, will consider
It not only a duty- - but a privilege to-- a

sHt in tho noble endeavor to rescue from
desecration the lialld wed "graves ofiliole

idiaaiaaippi, Alabama, Georgia, boulh
Carolina, which ia jaatly considered by
rnilitarj erltic one of the most remark
able piece of travelling tn ler difticul-ti- e

wbicb 1 vpon record, ili country
men will not be displeased to Itarn tiiat
Le baa been giveo a iioliday, and they

- will ifmpatbixe .with his.auticipaiion of
enjoymeot on the occatioo. We trmt
that be will eee all that i to bo teen,
and retnra to a . in sood health aud

ings ho w ill find some of his old tormen-
tors, btitdio will find none of the boys inSurEKion Cocr.t or Buric's. Lt-- week jlie indefinitely postponed.THE SOUTH AND ITS LEADEfe.' gray, who treated him kindly, not one , w ho died iu the cauao f-- Soul hernC'ciirr.i! boJouioaAIereilitu. .of Indiana, LasISurw-rio- r Court ofdWkb4d iu tuution wt Mor lut to proceed wall tlio narative:Under the above caption, the last num be "n n jjeted by ihe Senate as Surveyor Geu- -

A tew navs alter the affair at W m eraf of Montana. "ber of the Jlound TabU has an article
which presents all the marks o( Careful chester, Va., (10li September, 1864,) lie otlieial pauervlhree n Louisiana and two

n each of the ovher unrepresented Slates, are

Country. .

Contribution can be forwarded to
Miss A.J. Pennybacker, Treasurer, Mt.
Jackson, Shenandoah County, V.

WM. WHIT BIRD.
Mt. Jackson, Va., March 15, 1867,

gaiitoa, bia Honor Jujjje liuxlou oa.lue Licuch.
Tjff.p .eajiital case wero disposed of..

JiueiC. IfKessQn, charged wiili havinglitl-e- d

Robert Tate,.-wa- found guilty of manslaugU

ler. Abrsm Smith and son" Daniel, charged

pirita, ready to assume the discharge of havtcg been ordered to Jnng in theelaboration. It admonishes "tho Amcis
ican nation" that ix is at this mome nt Inloose dotie which tt is to be iiopod that auilioriz'd tv a special act to hublisli the laws ofwounded from the battle field, I came

the ihiriv-uinl- h Cunrress. It will amount topeace only will render it necessary I hat 'acnes a .poor fellow lying cl .so to a tree,danger of losing, "by a narrow aud short
be Aboald ajsctlarjje. 'ro. sighted policy in peace," tho "towering with liie muiderofCarswcll. wera tried. Abram about twelve biitrdred dollars. The law further

nrocides that tlie War, Navy, Executive and
severnly wouji'dod in tho breast. As nil
the ambulances had left the field, I told 171k, Rft.J. D Stephen no, !. Meft. N. K. Wlboa,

r?P ! ation" it acqiiired int hp JftterjSmiih was dih.wl, s.itl, .m f ,.m.t Ji. ,(?riiSV. -."fedetol JJteif y mUttiwiweftUndiaU-be-pub-jMi1"-- r
. .... .. .

I

-r-P-
EJff PENCIt, r&TSV SCISSORS. U MhrWofiaii amreTaugTrtLrTo tako Lin)by a rolosaal achievement io arms." It

lishi j in these papers on!v
abeal,
T.faor,
S. Suntlil- -,

w. Wiiu;
,

- Ibere 1 A prevadiog dread of a great Srrftl. Hrnry Ui art,Mr. Sleveris has been quite ill urce A edpes- -
war to fcnroper-t.--

guilty of the murder K'ud sentenced to be haiiged
the first Friday in May. - Ilis' counsel, however,
twk aa ...appeaL- - "Vary '.little, buiioess - on the
civil docket was disposed of.

dav, of disease of the homt.

toiiicr bouse and treat linn kindly, and
I would call again, lliey didso, audi
tqok.xa good care of bini ns though ho
bad leen my own brother. I bought

argue that while the difficulties of th.o
situation, after the jurretwJcr, justified a
resort to exceptional, precautionary and
stringent measures, tho continuance1 of

1tta- The Robert and Gleason wing of the
Ij. timtlfti
P. twifftierty-- ,

1 It. O uirtv,
j.i.. r.iMii,
i. A. H .Mrti,

t0 Hi Utt!i- -

Facts reaaiding liu&siaa America. Ii aye. been
"ieiar--Ionian have agreed to dtsagreo, 1..bu1.....1 wit kin ilia la.f uuL' iliinr'naiinir iiiv

... j..A.Blb-rUw.-..

" S. Ut1rt -

" " r.o. whii," T. er- -, :

. . . " M, U, Olixr
M. UtgLi .i." " t. VbIM.

Si. IMar,

jullies and d4ltcacie for alia g5we moe-b- iy U)'juU tho intiikaiioB"' Chartceton I moving"for the' in trod ac I4Direct tax in N

our Ci.aplain and Surgeon to attend lm.tion ol peie water io that city STATES:

such measures has ceased t ho jffttiti-abl- e.

"We arp endeavoring," says the
Round Table, "to do under- a republic
what has been tried and proved to bo a

Ml. There were 425 death ii. New York

Jtku. Hafer,.
W ai. Cuk, .

B. Brill,
A dam llnrtmu,
K.Trf,f.

. II. Holder,
e following, table exhibits the amount t B. W,latt week a decrease of 8 front the week it

ith

of the treaty. It is believel that the majority
of the committee on foreign relatioua faVur il
r.(;lieuiou.- -

'

Ohio Hirfiage.
Columbus, Ohio, April'.-O'- he "nate has

Finally,- - when lie died, 1 gqt some DMny
men te-- make him a respectable coftin,
und with my own hands, made his grave
iu the Cemetery at Winchester, Virgin-
ia, and with the 'aid of Mew of my men,

Si
H

tt
1

failure under absolute monarch." Again:
"We are treating the South ill. Wo are

previous.
- Tlie most amiable bear in the stock

of. direct .tax collected in tho Southern
States, 'together.. with tho apportihment
to cach'State ,nndef tho act of Jiiuo 7,
1662. Tliu statement of tho amount Col

P. VIojl
permitting the claims of a party to tkeMarket ia ; generally he who teart the
precedence ut our tioarts over tlio inter ta

1 A. V

E. t Harrt,
W. J, Moon,
tuimiwni. U Harnur, '

i concurred io lle lluue aiiitHjHnVul louesuf1 buried him decently. I iheh put tip a
headboard oil which his name,
company, regiment and datfe of his death

w. r. unaui,
B. Broaa.1
M, K. AaOaraaa,
W. Brawa,

' A. Brawa,
' Vka. Vtarfeaaa,..

C Abalnr,
U(laa,

H. CratMla,
' W. U. kUICI,

W. Joora.
J. D. Smth. .

e Math
J. Caataac
J. V. Pr

est ot a nation. .. We are sustaining in ' huge bill, txtendtng the franchise lo ail male
SMbehalf of the projects f partisans (c ull

lected also, includes the siiui realized
from tho sales of. property for the non-

payment of taxes:
' Apportionment. Collected.

Virginia,' !3750,fi2. $4C86"4,5l'
N. Carolina. 57191,0 402.!50.65

er a line ol roiiiiact which is impolitic,
oppressive and incirpablo of being per

ami so on. I Uich opened my Uible read a
chapter and mado a "'prayer in the pres-
ence of a dozen of the citizen, of Winches-
ter. The inscription is 'still, I enpposo,

A. . OHpM,
Jlha Eowvr.
P. ilraalcy,
JdA. DUBB,
K. W. Borao-a- a,
H. D. Milter,
C. K. PnM,
Ura. ftiaafdaDB,
L. Latham,
1 1 a i frtfrt.irt: ar-a- ae,

C W. surawalt.

citizens, except it tela and deseiters.
... .. ... o

Jievolutum in Iayfi.
Bxston,. April rivale letter Irym Port

au Prince of MaVeh It. corYfirms t' e rrforied
rVvaiuiitMi' "ia ntWiflZXrisideiir ( yl J:.?i5i5.
resigned and left tLe Island iu a French nm of

sisted in without reactive coneequeneis
suoversivo of tho principles which the

J. i. C0UI7, - -
SbL Jacam -- "
J. w. SiJata. - atk

Mm i.. .ewfc

palm of BccetA. , v .

. Th fact that " next year is leap, year
Add, 24,700 to the Eugli.h financial es-

timate that being the amount of ooe
day' pay fr the forces.

' W hear that Mr. liott Advise Against
boldlBgtbeyirgfnia coiiv.entiuaot loyal
eiUxeniNm the 17th of April, the annP

r ?ttarJspgettf- - the at t h
eeeaiou by tfiat tate W'twA ing(mStars

Not iell hff 1,800 freed iiyoh hi vO Ap
--filie I to tbemerieaniOoh:iiratTOTrSr

eiety to be ent to Africa, within the'lust

lianlial), H.mass - ibeotdelesLir9 W4iout" v.e -- ' a -Uar!irMal
(veorgia, -- 584,3673 82,(521.54 Color tXinJoratr Conipany It. j

va.ta vapaiaM raf. anaawaThe Hound Tabid contonds tnat it is duo
noVoDlyT51fiedWliJbTirwthTrhimi' HMHVk naunar uikaaes Au-j- ,

,.tS-.J..gr- ..:3th Akbaina,-IvfwnmtJLdjaLlft- kiojkl
'Early Troops, Ejwcirs Cirps' j

v iir?uia( aa

I

i

:Stlsaliyiptrt34,0U "69,9473
liuisianar 885.98(),fltJ 8 i 0,8(53,7$country that Mr. Davis ahall either be

, rwhqna,
PaiM PVyaa,
J. C. Koarra,
SsIuiimh UaaLtried or icl froo,"aiiiItiftUAac4t Tennessee;': :::W,9i 3:j343j44

t Jono . da 4a
Cain II. P. Bakaru Mlk Htgt.
V. Onrta Mlk la
W. tioarlf- &9 - 4

km da J

i. . earatkar lick a

llh.J Kttta; .inncar wrariOTr!iiacrr thu tatir
lhwhole country adding that tlio gooJ

tnontht, And All of them,. we are. aisur- - namethehaMcter-'feHiiittgnafriiiHt-
Total, 3,lKW;f52,W f l,960,Mi.fti jam who Jvlnaiucd after his rcghiie.t re-- j

rJ' rvf m ,o. a,,d
The amounts collected in Florida. Tex- - i ff el.irmWT thi coni.uutW on

ar and --ArEanafta (ve nel been final; v wving b.w flag, detianljy aLlWLJbcr 4w4 w 70 va-- -v

. w. twartar,
J. H. Parrtt,
i. K: iiWi
B. U. Julutr
S. fowrl ,
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- R. P. Craia ' Saik do
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eo are - the. better . else of colored of the nation ia more imort4iut than the
W. P.MiHt,flewamywinry am. .adaft..5eii5 imatsm'Wnmmm&HfeoplewfOverA6T&embartM

,U4 tinie Mi4AbjiiOJXb1' a. esarra, - " . Braatauar ,. otia. ..- i......,. ,, In-.-
. ,. il, . . '. ' 'J. .. . T n.ur r..ik1Titnf toliroii l.o'log for sbipraent..

- "On Friday evenlnir a fire broke out in
'Chair 'h0ttv Apnt t.A '4Arw-a4-M-4e-i-Pi 8. Tkm astdanigDml kiii( waidaj jJaX..' v mm mi wrpi.H.-i- v ' v idercd, Ut appears tnat ajarge portion ot , . " vw;;,"jv, IT; 't -

nation, and another to perpetuate its esvl ,. j . ;.,. ii,..CA it;.?. :a en . uleii t shoot, don t slioot fliat color leaier, .

TraatfmjojijQTiSn7MTrTy'Bghiil'i ie the i,;nlefi iNiiUuruaii.xirt.iJLui:e sue.i r r.t" itcrriett'ilef'L'itwi. tcrratrtaiiVvTTrw i raotit rum tbe wlioleol Hie war, is l erson-umara- apsun Aiyxxi-:'- - ".! 'M,, .i.... r .i.:..r.'i? ..ninmaia nr n i nnArniki n la nriii nn.n'ii. i l til- - v - r T- - . . i toiTftJ 'trir Jrptt e,Tfe and gva'tteflie) whajaAaiasCsjt:t4KH4nae.uumutuuBsAcoiicuattiefon faction, ,Tlio Uepnblican- - leaders since the 3d of a 10W . ruJhave been mado August , osUlllbu teresteU ttietus pres in lU's gooi worx.ano, lakea
roKe. ier was a yiHil gman m ' about 500 colored and 80d-e-Have bad an opportunity lor proiracieoj at which date tho Secretary of the pteaaure io --eotaiinending Uhw louchiog appeal

.. . F 1 .. 1 .. I . I . -
Tinnanrv orHprod a auswctision Until Jn "f"10 OWQsepu n iison, uoiimgnig io aiiu. ,,reM.nt. The otlicer. aad.Bbeakers' were ail to the early d earnest attention of lite frieadtenure ot nower unnarauei.icu i -
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Union men. .of representative government, imrv 1. 1S0S4 tander-si- wc al anthoiitv imeuage in lauma, no . wlriBj

omee lajnt towaorjUArbondale,- - reuuH
aylranla, and ara bigh wind prevailed

TTTit theTiinleyindnhe onty "Brevengine in
the town wax oat of order, the flames
raged nnehecked. - Sixty bailding were
conomed, together with many barn
and Oatbaildiogs. Aboat one half of
the boaines portioo"of the placen lo
raiOA. Thefirf U iopposed to bAv been

" ,lv ti-- uho knows Ot
froiu Congress. 1 I Llnilniuu IXan'nU 1 ' WiliOll

Just before adjournment, they were aodreswd
by WtS. Fletcher leading colored ciuzea, who
said if be waa fit lo vote, be was fit to sit oa lLa

except, perhaps, by that of the Wings
who came in with. Williatfl ofOrange;
butnIeTberfPccdily acquire a wia- -

ij , niiiu ii t A.ii. i,,ii. .. .

of those buried these, aud the eitiaepa of North
Carolina generally. .

Airy centrybutlous handed lo nie tx a.iuob
e wtH--bd carefully forwarded to4,he propel

prrson." W l QONK.
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i.nn.-s-k.w- i..tT. p.na!.n;. Ifi-'.it- well and I suppose U still liviug.
jaryjuntlo hold" BrSc,:Jj4had Jeen toldbtLegiJatore, which pioposw ia.prohibit i1iticr; First fLicirtimanJattTUtra, of thedom, a comprehensive patriotism aod a
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clement spirit, ol wrneu tueir recent con- -
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